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TO COUNTRY DEALERS" ANJD OTH E RSvl N" tWAlfy? F?H ARD WABEl

Having purchased the stock ofTj? W.. Noble,
wrtmfcht-hTWVflWkr'iAlftVVwi- tools of. all k

1U'Vi ftiv'r&Ai And. on liberal terms; arlargenfulL

rAurerican and E'riklisV shaff aild'h'eayy Purchaser
aifiwl' Nrii)in0 in nart uf the f6IIowiti& ariicltia:- -

. Braces and Bits, iron Brdces
rCarpetiter's,planes and plows

Jiingling and, lath hatchets p,

ti)u?-anci.xJu- e kettles rr t

I ron and, steel square, Revels 'Cfuaesj lane'irons.wls
Screw driver Auger Bits

-- Firmer and !nmrti'e chis'ejs
.Jfilesand rasps pincers '

iBrtcfc. arid Plastering --Trowels '

Masons' and Chalk LihesJ .

Cafriage--springs,fli-onaxe- s 1 i
Sand and Oil stories "
Sho thread, .coopers' tools, Uoi

locks, Wirt) different knobs ,.
Thtimb and Idrop latches ,

H

English kupb and'Hloset I&cks

,Ir,on & 'brass sh-dtle-

r fastenings
jSask springs, sash'tfoVaf-''- 1 l' v

Window Fasteners'" "v
Frame and screw Rullies
Wood screws,
Brads, Tacks,
'Cut and wrought JNails
Straps and'.Tablb 'Hinges
Blind Hinges, Iron Castors
Horse Nails

J?6v the Public iGenerallj.
Table and.Teajknives and1: forka, ;

Pet! and pppkeL kniveai Bcrusots andi shears,
ade and.ButcHers arid Roger razow, ,

Chapinaii'Magtl Razor Strop, , .

lrnii, German .silver, and, plated Tea-spoons- ,

Geman-MH'e- r and Plated butter kniv.ea. --

Japaiid

'

gothic Waitersand Bread trays';
fiuflVrs" and- - trays, Coffee nulbv i

Shin els 'and tongsvCodl liodanil ifters,
Brass und plHtedBtkir rods," 1 "

Luips'atid Candlticks bf'all kinds, ' '

Japlnd trpiiionns, Tea cannustera,. "
Ptiwder flaVks and-sho- t UelfsV v, ' '

CuVriers knives. Butcher1 saws;
v'Trfi? aUeiition of Frirmers-ia'parUcuUrl- y called
Jiasuin. April 'u. ioho.. Dtn.

:tjW.ur ran led under a Penalty of a.
- THO USANJD JJOLiAKS: . ;

Jresroni 'MercuTT and all Mineral substances.

' 'la -S- r,St-L ... .WJ

O.,
-- r. t25 .
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y'Tegetable

M
izf
B

. ..' Cure for Fever and Ague;
Ra$sleville, Putnam Co., Ind., July 17 '47.

Dr.' Wright-Someti- me since your agent left me a
supply pf jour Indian TegV Pills. Itiave found
said, Pills to.be in great demand lately for the cure
of ISevstr; and .Ague.. Mr--, las. Boyd has a son who
haS'Jbeen aid .up. with various other remedies, all ! '
oi wnicn provea oi no avaiu ne aeterminea 10

try your Indian Vegetable Pill, and by using one
box he is now sound and Veil. Mr. T. SpenWter
had a daughter. Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and' Mr:
Cbarlss Nichols and three of his family were.dpwn
at the same time with fever and ague,, and had, al-

so attried the"various 'other remedies without effect.
Your Ihdian! Vegetable soon restored them ati to
perfect" healths I can assure you. from what I
liave seeni yonr Indian Vegetable Pills may be
relied on" for apermanent:cure of fever and'aguel A
Yours-respectfull- acob Durham, M. P.c

'
,:r , Also; an Acting, Justice of the Peace.

This is to certify that 1 was entirely cured of
the.Chills. and, Fever, of several months' standing,
by ihe' use ofTour doses of four' pills each, of
Wright's Indian"Vcget'a'bVPiUs, after taking med-icinefro- m

a regular1 physician' for sometime', and ,art
have .had no symptoms ofitsince,'which has been ed
about one year ago.' . J VV;5PNCi:a,

Teras,, Champaign 4Cb'., Ohio." - tti . , . , .

This" js to certify, that -- yas c(ured of the Chills
aridiFever, by the use of Wnghtls Indian '

Vegeta-blB'fill- s;

after having had'tfiree attacks of iu
i ' '

-- ; - DayidBub.'
"Sugar: Grove Fairfield 'Co., Ohio,1 Nov. 19, 46.
Letdt beiremembered that VVrighi-s Jndian Vfeg-etab- le

Pillsrare preparedwithfspecial reference lo
the laws governing the humanijudyj. Cops?equent-ly-the- y

are always gcodj always useful, always
eflfictiye Jn rooting out-disea- e. Every family m.
should keep therrj'tjiand. rv f

.: MONilOB- - COUNTY. -

.Georgei H Miller, Styoudsburg , A

JphnvLander, Craig's Meadows- - .

, BeH'& J3rothers, Ejcperiment Mills
t ,

nenry xuntz, xjanonsvine; . .. . i

A S Edinger, Tannersville1, 1

it ' I TT1 11 L T"11 ri1- !-
1

ueorge iveiier, jveuersvnie.
lJGharles "Saylor, SaylorsbuTg"'!'"1 at

Brodhead & Brothel, Dutotsbiirff ' "

Jacob Long; Snyder6villB.., '"

John Marsh & Brother, Fennersville; :

Lewis JSoxv Ghesnuthill , i .

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
-

Remember, that'tHe original-and.- 1 only Renuine
Indian Vegetable JPHls have the writien signature
of WM, VVRIGH'l5othe4k)p:Iabel of each box.

Offices deyotedxrlusivelyfto the sale of WrighU's
unaian v.egeiaoie juis; .wnoiesaie ana-retail4- , joy;
Itace street, l?hiladelphja : 288. Greenwiph street,
New York and 198Tremont streeti-Boston- i'

fl

3uW8, 1848 Ifeb'gfi ly
v

PAPER BAN&E&y
and House and isrn Painted

Monroe Street, near the $etkbdisl ChUrch'Xi
iStraiittshtirtr' '

.

1, ' -
Respectfully informs the citizens of Stroudi-burgan- d

vicinily,.that be ha .removed tb th'e.
house formerly occapied by 'A brief Gojden.'ori'
Monroe stre'es 'near the Meihdelist Ch'urclf,
where he will be ioTljlfiPsuch or-- : inders 1r his line of business, as he may bo bon-or- ei

with. Being thoroughly acqnajiitej) kiifi
hit biMtnest, aad haMig had couf ifisrable ex-wwetk-

played .to,vrrM .work

&&&&ttttfei&
i

full as- -

;inds. Hfc'has just received add willcoi
and compleLel anbrtinem oi

are respecifully inriteu to ea--

3?

.Shovels aridsSpades, t i , 4 ;

ifay.and Ma'tiureqrk.v
Spade and Fpj-- 'handlei

'.(irdw bars,, pickaxes '

fdb-'dh- bdg HoSs, blisltrlos
' Buck, 4 cUtmill &fmHd'Mws

v Saliersspriril b'aiah'6'6, &StjSelA

ttards
and, Clout Nails JJdllows, sieves, loxtips'
Finisning,fails i Halters, trace, arid loff-ch'ain-

vrain, grass, ana, ousn serines
Horse brushes, card and comW
t;fi:f,u Anci I. alio
Chopping axes, Kc &?' 4

Door acrapers and door knock
Co'aeh wrehches.and bed keys,: ,r

Mouse and iartr'ajJs, '

Pails and wai board's;-'Lon- g

and short Handle Frying pan's- - !V

Bra&s kitles, EnlahimeUe.d .saucepans,
Patent metal tea keuies atjd boilers,,. ,

Grid Irons, Biisiing spoons and ladles,
Flesh forks, skimmers, flat irons,
Choppers and Mincing knives, .

ChesVtiP, trutikafiu Padlocks,
AxelhelVes, chisel handles, rbaUeta.'efc?'
Malleable Ironj Hub Bands, Carriage springs';
Wagon boxes, Iron xles:, &c. j -

to his sjock of farimug implements.

;AG A-I)!E"i.Y'.- 1
;

The Spring1 SesVion oflhe Slroudsburg Acad-em-y

willopen on jlonday' ihe4 17th irist., wbqn

Reading,' Writing and Ar'ithsiijtic. will oe,

taught for S2 per quarter of 1 weeks. Gram-

mar and Geography, With the use of the globes
and man,.$2,5(- - Algebra, ABtRONoaiVj dot
ony, Mensuration,
ph.y; &c. 3. Beginners in Latin .and Preek.
ior, S?,5U. .t . . ,t 4

. - . ...
All pupils charged from thejime they enter un

til the end of the quaft'erexceptjn case's of sick-nes- s.

rhe principal hopes by properly and sea-

sonably imparting 'instruction to the young, pa-

tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous dudes of an in-

structor 'rlerharrd. . , "vf J
. THOMAS HARRIS, .

Stroudsburg; Aprjl 6, 1848. S Prificipal.

Terrnent's Waisfrtgtoii Gallery of
DAGrUERREOT ypes,

Nr. 234 North Second'street, N. W. corner
of CattoivliiU&reet, Philadelphia. .

The Likenesses taken and beautifully colored
this wel known esiablishmerit, for One

Dollar, are universally- - conceded to be equal in
every respect to any in -- the city. Pictures ta-- ,

ken equally. Well in cloudy and clear weather.
large assortment, of, Medallions arid Lockets

onhandVat from $2Jo $5, includmgithe pic-- 'i

lure., . t ... . . i
- T--

J

The Subscribers respectfully invito the. ;ciiK
ens .of Monroe cbiirity, fo ;call and examine

specimen? of the Jalest ifhproyements in the
of TJaguerreoiyping; w.hich,will be exhibit
cheerlully and without charge. -

T. & J. C. TENNENT;--

Philadelphia, July 61848.-60- 1

New yori '& Erie KaiiKoat?
SUMMER AKRlVGlEOTJuiXTS.- -

From May 1848 uiitiL fartnerV'
notice.1, i , , Jv

FOk PASSENGERS -- Leave New7Yprk"!

from the foot of JJuane street, at 7 o clocK a.
and r4 o'clqck, p. m. for Piermont, 'Blauvelt-vill- e,

Clafkstown, SpringVailey, Monkey, Ra'rh-ap- o,

Monroe Works,-Turners- , Monroe, Oxfoid,
jChesier, Goshen, r&w Hampton, Middletowu,
Howells, Otisville, and Port Jer,vjs. - . ,

For New York and frfieflmcdiate places, leave
PbRT'jE&VlS at 6 A.Tin and at 3. M.VOu- -

'ville at 6 35 a. m., aiid35-p- . M;, Tlfiddletown,
7 a. m.--, and 4 p.' M.,:GtJs'heh at 7 "20' Aitf.,

- z "... i 1

and'4,20 p.tl-- , Chester at 7' 1-- 2 a. m., and 4.
1--

- - f ;

Jjj3 Allabaggage at the- - risk of the
f

owner,
unless putfri chargO of the Baggage blasters.
Fifty lbs ofpersonal baggage allowedfo 'each
passenger.

'
No Freiy'hi' taken' by:thd Passenger

' H n J' '' 'trains.
FORrfF:RElGTir--e"aveNe-w York; at 5

joclock" p.'h., ber Barges Samur'Marsri, Henry
JSuydam Jr.a'nd .Dutikirk. ' lifeaVe fPort'Jervir i

a. . 'OnsviUe at 10 a. MU Middletewil' at
11 a. bp.. Gohetrat 1CM. and Chester at1 T21

M will b'e'tak'Tert morning -- and evening
by trairis-'ruiinin- g expresfily'Tor' rharpufpoie

-- H. & SEYM'OlFK:Sibp,tf.
i'errrfohtAMay 4,Uto;-.- f.

3 '

y i jit.'-'; .0 ti '"' i .jCl'l',' Ij."
11. ,B.,,b; EfcDftEDU

Attbmeffs an& Counsellors MrOp
n tr'rV T r r T YtTV rifitn in'i.Trii-- Ti'iT' ' '

.Will' Bite;nd promptly tp alf busineus entrusted
their care. Ofiice opposite the Presbyterian

Church; on JJri'ad Btreet

7- -

yi , JOB WORK
, NAtly:?xe.cutl 'at tKiaf Office.

! .f8i ,1 nl,pu4hu&

Burns, Scalds, and alMinds of Inflamed Sores

' Tbusey's Universal' Qihtmnt,Hs the rrjost 'com-ple- t6

Buru AntidotVeyer ICddfi' IiBstamlyahd7
a'if by 'Magic) stdpsv6aihsl'of iher most desperate'
BuVhs Utid' Scalds', ipldo'rr&M
Sprains, &a. onan or beas ifth best 'Applica
tion that can be made.. Thousands" have tried,
and' thousands dralse' it.' 'It isr tlie' mOst berfecit
malter of paTtr discovered. ' All Iwho useire'eom-fm'erid'U- ;'

Everf iamily' Should be --provided with it.
tNbrie can lei! how soon' some family wijneed it.
Idb'sefve'-each'bo- of thegenliffle t)intment has
'th'e'hame oj Mousey vvritlen on the. outside Ja- -

thfng thley can5 use lor CollaY dalls; Scratches,
Kiirksf, &c. Sic., onlheir animdls. Surely, every
''merciful than would kb'ep his ahiirials as free, from
pain as possible. lotisey;s Universal Ointmdnt
is all that fs required.. Try it.

Bties'of Insects. For t.he stihjr or bite ofbol- -

''sonous Insects j I'ousey's Ointment is Uriri vailed.
"'Hurfdreds1 have tried it' and found it good.

. Files Curre'd'l r or the; files, TouSey's Uni-

versal Ointment is one" of the best Remedied that
can be dpplidtil. All who havb tried it for the
Piles recebmmend it.
''Qld Sores' Cured. , For old; "bbstinjitb Sores;

.there is nothing equal to Tousfey's Ointment. A
person in iviannus naa, ior a numoer oryeors, a
sore leg that buffled the skill of the doctors. Tou-sey- 's

Ointment was Recommended by one of 'the
visiting physicians, (who knew its great virtues,
ituu twu uu.es pruuuceu more oeneniman me pa-
tient .had received from, any apd,ail, previous rem-die- s.

Let all try it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases

bf'Burns and Scalds, in all" parts' of the country ,

have .been cured by Tousey's Uuiversal Ointrnfent.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
thisslieet.

Violent, Bruises Cured. Testimonials, on'tesu-momals- ,-

in favor of Tousey's. Ointment; for curing
Bruises have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds, in Syracuse will certify to its great .m6jritsr
in relieving the pain of "the most severe Sffiise.
All persons should try it. 4

Scald Head CUred. Scores of cases of Scald
Head ha.vebeen cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it It seldom fails. . .

Salt jiheum Cured. Of all the remedies evec
discoered fdr this most disagreeable co'mplaint
TouSey's.Univercal Ointment is he'.rripst complete.
;It was never kn'own to fail. '

ChappedtHd7ids Can-b- e Cured. . Tousey's" Uni
versal Ointment will always cure the worstca'ses of
Chapped Hands: Scores of persons will state this;,

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore lips?
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey'iJ
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It 1$ a scientific compound,, warranted not to
contain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25,
cents per box. For further particulors concerning
this really valuable Ointment,, the public are ref--
lcieu iu i aiiijjiucia, iu uc nau grans, ui rcspcuict- -
ble I)ruggists and Merdhants throughout the Uni-
ted States. Prepared by S. Tousey, Druggist, 106
Nassau .stT N Y. For sale in Stroudsbtlrg, by
June 29, 1848-l- y. T. SCHOpH, Agent,

Kaisiiig Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side and night

sweats, Asthma, Whooping ' Cough, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat,-lun- gs and liver,
cured by J Sherman's All-Healin- g" Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough',
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did him no. good, and told
hirn he could not Jitfe. ,

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent,at ,10 o'clock at- -

night to .Mrs. Hayes, ldb rulion street, and
got avbottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the.ibleedjrig.and cough ! Before he had taken
one ootue,ne was aoie to ue .aooui nis worK.
It had saved his life. His 'daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can-'atte'- it.

Miss Ann iviasion, oi yvitnamsDurg,- - living
in Tenths near tSotth Fourth-stree- t, says That
she had been troubled with a.hacking cough,
and pain in the chest for a long time, which

,at last become so Bad that she was obliged 10

give up her School for more than a year. She
then commenced' taking the Bal-

sam which sdpri alleViBted her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, avenue and
21 si street, suffered with a'cough, raising of
'phlegrnKaud, pain In his side. He could get
no relief till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
which drove the pain .from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease, upon the
surface; and before he had taken, three bottles,
was'eHtirely cured. ,

--PLEURISY "AND CONSUMPTION.

Mr. Ba'ggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing
88 Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
of Pleurisy', Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of .Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parisiof herbodyv Her friend's belifeved
her past recovery'. TheA.H-Healin- g Biilsam
releived her atdnte of all her alarming symp-ton- s,

ahd now slieis able to atieiid to her'work.
ASTHMA' A'ND'WHOOPma COUGH.

Mw. Lucretia W'ellai'QS'Christie-sf- . L. S.'
BeakflS-Delahce- st.V W.iH. YoUngs, 75 Wal- -

:nut8i.-- . know the value ofthis greai remedy.
AK ior onermaniS''Al -- rlea itiff rJai'sam. and

se"e that his written Mgnaiure is" on eich buttle.
Price 25 'cents ard ST per bottle. '
I)r. Shermans' Worm and (DouKj Loienges

sold'as above.' .
. .' '

Principal iOfiico 106 NaRsustreet;'Nl Y.'
Agents for Monroe couhty Schoch,

iSiroud&bu'rg; C. Saylor, Saylorsbure; G'B K!ei
ler, Cherryalley;.H..Peters'&iCo. Mar'aliall's
creek; H.Ktiuz, Bartolisville; Tan
neraville.

Pike county'PeieTs & Labafiiishkill; W.
F. BrodhbadiDlrtgman'r Ferry; J. S. Wallace;
Milfdrd: W. Sh'buseV Wilnvillb. -

Tousefs Oirmtnfemehe 8Uq

Doct.'r T.owusend's Sarsapai'tlla.
, .Wqnder and. Blessing of th Age.,

Tie most Extraordinary Medicine in the World.
Tliis Extract ik ptlt up' in QuarE Bottfes :, i t is Six times cheaper,

pleasanterr-- andi warranted superior to any sold.- It
cures without. vomiting, purging.'sickening or .

debilitHtinsr thd Patient.
. The great beauty and-superiori- of'this Sarsa-parjll- a

oyer all other medicines is, that while it
eradicates,, it invigorates the body. : l 13 one:oi
the very best

SPRING AND sqMMF.R, MEp'lINES
fever K;nown :' it not only' purifies tlie, whole, sys
tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates new,
pure aiid rich blood a power possessed by no
other medicine. ' And in this lies the grand se- -'

cret of its wonderful ouccess. It has yierformed
within the last five years, more than 100,000 cures!
of severe q?.ses of .

disease ; at least ,15,000 were
considered incurable. . It has saved the Jives of
more ihan 5"000 children during the two past sea-

sons
10,000 cases vj General Debility and want of

' " Nervous hnergy.
Dr Towrisend's SarsapairiJla invigorates 'tlie

whole syslfem permanently To thoseSvho have
lost their muscular energy by the effects of medi-

cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the.ex-cessiv- e

indulgence of the passions, and;brought on
a general physical .prostration of the nervous sys-

tem, lassitude, want of, ambition, fainting sensa-
tion, premature decay, and decline, hastening to-

wards that fatal disease, Consurhtion, can be en-

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy .v This
Sarsaparilla is far superior to ant

Invigorating Cordial,
As it renews and invigoiates the system, gives

aclivity to the limbs, and strength to the. muscular
system, in a most extraordfnary degreed

Consumption Cured. .r
Cleanse and Strerfgtheri: Consumption can tit Cured. Bron-

chitis, " Consumption, . Liver. Complaint, Colds, Catarrh,
Coughs, Astlima, Spitting of blood' Soreness in the Chest,
Hectic Flush, Nfglit Swents, Difficult or Profuse-

- Expecto-
ration, Pain in the Side, &c, hav.e,been and can be cured.

Spitting Blood.
New fork, April 2$, 1847.

Dr Townsend I .verily believe that your Sar
saparilla has been the means, through Providence.
of saving my life. 1 have for several years had a
bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night
Sweats, and was gfeatly debiliated and reduced,
and did not expect to live. I have only used your
Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has a wonder
ful change been wroucht in me, I am' now able.
to wsrlk all over the city. I raise no blood,, and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine
that.I am thankful for these results.

Your obedient s"svant, .

WM RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-s- t
Rheumatism:

This is only one of more than four thousand
cases of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsen's Sarsa-paril- la

has cured. The most severe and chronic
case? are weekly eradicated by its' extraordinary
virtues

James Cummings, Esq ,one of the assistant in
th'eLunatic Asylum', Blackwejl's Island,, is the
gentlemen spoken of in the following letter,:

BlackweWs Island, Sept. 14, 1.847
Br. Townsend Dear Sir : I have suffered terri

bly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; consid
erable of the time I could not eat, sleep or walk.
I had the utmost distressing pains, and my limbs
were terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of
your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me more
than one thousand dollars worth ot good. I am
so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved.
You are at' liberty to use .this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas. Cummings

. Fits ! Fits ! Fits ! '
Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsapa

rilla in cases of Fits, of course never recommend--- !
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an intelligent and respectable farmer in
Westchester County :

Fotdham, August 13, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : I have a little girl

Seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fits ; we tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very
delicate haalth, we would give her some of your
Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, but she has. had no re
turn of the Fits, to our great pleasure and surprise.
She is last becoming rugged and hearty, for which
we feel grateful. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN BUTLER Jr.
Female Medicine

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren
ness, .Prolapsus Uteri, or .balling of the Womb,
Uostiveness, rues', Leucorrh'oea, or whites, ob
structed or difficult Menstruation. Incontinuence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereoY, and for
the general prostration of the system no matter
whether the result ot inherent cause or causes,
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora
ting effects on the human frame. Persdhs all
weakness and lassitude, from taking it, at once be-
come robust and full of energy under its influence.
It immediately counteracts the nervelessness' of
the female frime, which is' the great cause of
jjarreimess. iv wni not oe expected or us, in ca-
ses of so delicate a' nature, to' exhibit certificates
ofdures performed but we can assure d,

that hundreds of cases have Ibeen Reported to us.
Thousands of cases where familiqshaye been with-
out children, after,U3ing a.few bottles of this in-

valuable medicine, have beeri blessed with fine,
healths offinrinrr . t '

'To Mo'th'ers'and Married Lhdier.
THis' Extract ;6f Srrsaparilla'

W prepared m inference tb female, complaints.
No female yhd has reason Io suppose she is arproaching that critical period, The turn of lifl"
should neglect to take it, as. it is, a o ertain prvn-tiv- e

pr ary of the numerous and KprriWe diseasesto vvhicn female-arubjeqU- t ti$V;oAjfe,
i nis period my'be delay ed for seyqra years by. usr- -

vius uicuiuifjo. mor is h esg valuable tor those
ylp are approaching wom?.qhood, iUs.qfijoulaf- -

women are subject! Ii braces the whole sv
xene.wa. perraaDently; therjnaturalr energies, bs.::...:.: r.i i .i J
uiuvnig iu lUipuiaiBa ui iwe uuu.y, not SO Jar (.(
Ulatin'g'Wio'Drbduce subpeauent relaxation.
is: the case of inbst medicines' taken' for feml

vveaKnessmnacaiseasB. joy using a iew oott P,c'J?una uieuicine, many .severe ana paiQiutsurgj,
utjiaiiuiis may oe preveniea,.

Great Blessing to Mothers and Children. t

ine saiesi ana most eHectUal medicine lor puri
ing-.th- e system, and refieveirttr the sufferings an,
dant upon child-birt- h ever discovered. It streno;
ens both the mother and child, prevents pain ,

disease, increases and enriches the foodjhose
have used if think itis ih"dispensible:. It is hit.v
useful both before and after confinement, as itPrB-ir(T)- T

.vents! diseases attendant, upon childbirth in fvB

a q
yeai

3pera i

wl
No pa

hrce in

laving

tiveness, Piles, Cramps,. Swelling of sthe Fei

jjespondency, Jtieanoum, vqmmrig, rain mm
xacK ana XjOius, raise jrains; nemorrnage, andir
regulating me secretions ana equalizing the circn
laiion u nas no equal1. i;ne great ueauty ot fi tid
medicine is, it is always sale, and the most delica; he
use it most successfully, very fevf cases reou! or,
any other medicine, in some a little' Caster Oil ,!

TUT r t ts' - "1 tmagnesia, is useiui. exercise in ine open a

ana ngnt moa witn tnis meuicme, win aiwavc
sure a saie ana easy connnement.

Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, Chalk, and
variety of prparations generally in use, when a

plied to Jhe face, very soon spoil it of its beauti

iney cio.se me pures ui iws dm.h, una cnecicif,
circulation, which, wjien nature is not thwarie!
by disease or powder,, or the skin inflame by t

alkalies used inswaps, beautifies its own produc

tion in the "human lace Divine, as well as in it
garden of rich and delicately tinted and variegate"

the fluids or the coursing of the pure, rich blood t,

the extremities, is that .which paints the coonft.

nance in the most exquisite beauty. Iiisthatwhid
imparts the indescribable tshjdes and flashes 4
loveliness that all admire, but none can desenbe
This beauty is the offspring of nature not of powj

derorsoap. If there is not a free, and health?

circulation, there is n( beauty'. If the 'lady is fu,;

as driven snow, if she paint, and'use cosmetics,
and the blood is. thick.. cold and impure, she u nJ

beautiful. If she be blown or vellovy, and ther?

is pure and active blood, it gives a rfch blown tj

the' cheeks and a brilliancy to the eyes that u;

fascinating. This is why the southern, and espe.

cially the Spanish 'ladies, are so much admired.

Ladies in the north who take but little exercise i.:

are confined, in close rooms, or have spoiled then

complexion hy the application of deleterious mii.

tures, if they wish to regain elasticity of stea.

buoyant spirits, sparnklin'g eyes and beautify
complexions, they should use Dr. Townsend'j
Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, an

mor.e than satisfied, are delighted'. Ladies of everj
station, crowd our office daily.

Notice to the Ladies. Those that imitate Dr.

Townsend's Sar.sapaiilla, have inyariavly cailei
their stuff a great. Remedy for Females, &c, &c

ana nave copieu our dius ano circulars wiucu re

lates to the complaints of women, word for wor-d-

other men who put up nfedicine, have, since th

great success of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla iaj

cdmnlaints incident to females, recommended'
theirs, although priviously they did not. A num.

ber of these Mixtures, Pills, &c, are injuriousto
females, as they aggravate diseases, and unde-

rmine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured. This certificate conclusively

proves that this Sarsaparilla has' perfect control
over the most obstinate diseases of the fJlood.y
Three persons cured in one house is unprecedented!

xnree Kstmaren. ur. lownseuu jjearoir:t
have, the pleasure to inform you that three of my.

children have been cured of the bcroiula, by tlw

use of your excellent medicine. They were affli-
cted verv severely with had Sores : have taken on

ly four bottles : it took them away, for which 1 feel f
myself under great obligation. Yours, respectful-- 1

ly, ISAAC W. CRAIN, 100 Wooster-sl- .
upinwns oj Jrnysicxans. nr. xownsena is a-

lmost daily receiving orders from Phyiscians in

different parts of the Union. This, is to certifr
that we, the undersigned, Physicians of the City

of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.

Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe it to be ona

of the most valuable preparetions in th'e market.
II. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
it. B. BItlGGS, M. D.

Albany, Apiil 1, 1847. P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

Caution. Owing to the great success and im-

mense sale of Dr. Towsend's Sarsaparilla, a num-

ber of men who were formerly Our Agents, hava

commenced making SarsaparillaExtracts, Elixirs,
Bitters, Extracts of Yellow Dock, &c. They ge-
nerally put it up in the same shaped bottles, and

some of them haye stole and copied our advertise-

ments, they are only worthless imitations, and

should be avoided
Principal Office, "l2fj Fulton Street, Sun

Building, N. Y. ; Redding & Co., 8 State street,
Boston : Dyott & Sons, 132 North Second-st.- ,

Philadelphia ; S. S'. Hance, Druggist, Balti-

more ; P. M. Cohen, Charleston ; Wright &

Co., 151 Chartres-st.- , N. O. ; 105 Sputh Pearl
si., Albany ; and by all" the principal Druggists
and Merchants generally throughout the U. S.,

West Indies. anrL the. Qanadas.,,. t
This, medeci,neis also constantly kept on hand

and for sale by FRANCIS S. PAJJLI, agent,
Stroudsburg, Pa. Aug 3, '48-l- y.

r r- -

INVALUABtE j

FAMILY' COMpANFK.
bix Lectures oa Causes, rrev enljon an

Cure of ConsumpiiqnAsthjna,fD; lseS8lS bf,j,ei
Heart, ana an remate juis.nases

,t 234 jwtges, 28
engravings, .raper ou ciSr--

,
omi75 cts.-M- aij

to ;any;.part postage 9, ji cls
Shoulder Braces andG',,. PsninrlAr. 2.

. . Inhalingrr i i i aluoes, oiivpr, by rarl,. re.tier
perfeCi. S8 n $10'. fa

all RoiSures.FaViino ofihe BWelsrand Womb.
1 vw.ana V.8ak. ik and Chest ; sent' by Express

eerywheror For Braces or Suppcnrtets, or

xvupiuiq oupponors, giTe xiergnt ironi neau u

foot, and ciTtjumfeTence ofjf ori next hi sur- -'

face, just.abore the hjp.lf Roptuje, mention
which, 8Tde. AgoTntsntediCor the ale ohhe
,ab6S;' gdods, Addrtas fir., . FltCti 707
BfpawayVW, York, .post paid.
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